Liquefied Gas for Vehicle (LGV) is a derivative of Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG). DME is a new alternative to substitute LPG. LEMIGAS conducted research on LGV Mixed DME fuelled SI engine. The properties of blends with DME concentration in percent volume of 5 %, 10 %, 15 %, and 20 % were tested. Performance and Emission tests were done and compared with LGV and gasoline 91. The result showed that the power, torque, and acceleration decreased compare to LGV and gasoline 91. Fuel consumption is slightly increased. The CO and HC emission of blends are lower than referred fuel.
Introduction
As the population and economic growth increase, most of developing countries facing the increasing demand of energy, especially for transportation sector. To overcome this situation, some strategies have already taken by countries, for example, by limiting the use of energy for transportation and introducing new alternatives to substitute existing fossil fuels. One of the most promising alternative energy is gaseous fuel. Gaseous fuels, whether it is the derivatives from the natural gas such as CNG, LNG, LPG or fuels that come from other sources as DME and hydrogen becomes popular among scientists as the objects for their fuel research.
LPG fuel as clean gaseous fuel for automotive engine owns may merits such as low emissions, high hydrogen to carbon ratio and reduced maintenance cost [1] . Some of East Asia countries rich in natural gas resources have been using CNG for transportation fuel, especcially in large urban areas. The use of CNG as fuel in Dhaka, Bangladesh as reported by Jeeranut S et al. [2] , has resulted in reduction of CO and NO pollutants considerably.
Biogas produced from renewable sources have also been researched for SI engine use. An experiment using a modified single cylinder to operate as a biogas-fuelled SI engine has proved that increasing of compression ratio has resulted in extended the lean misfire limit of combustion and improved the thermal efficiency and brake power output [3] .
Some drawbacks are known when these alternative gaseous fuels are being used to substitute fossil fuel in conventional engine. For example, the lower heating value (LHV) of DME is 63 % of that n-butane, which means that a larger amount of fuel per cycle is needed to ensure the same engine power [4] . The adiabatic flame temperature of DME is almost the same as methane, i.e. 2 227 K, and ignition temperature is rather low, i.e. 623 K. These combustion characteristics lead to higher NOx combustion and makes it difficult to apply the pre-mixed combustion for gas turbines [5] . Mustafa and Gitano-Briggs [6] observed that a four-stroke SI engine suffer a drop in power and torque in 100 % gasoline fuelled engine when compared to 5 %, 10 % and 20 % LPG-blended gasoline.
To overcome the problems arising from characteristic differences between fossil fuel and alternative gaseous fuels, some engine modifications already done whether by adding the kit or changing some operating condition of the engine. Another option is to blend the proven alternative fuels such as LPG and CNG with the newer fuels such as DME or biogas. Example of blended fuel is Hydrogen enriched natural gas (HCNG) which was used for SI engine to build a fractal combustion model by Fanhua et al [7] . A study by Changwei Ji et al. [8] modified a four-cylinder SI engine to be fuelled with a mixture of gasoline and DME. Their experimental results showed that thermal efficiency, Nox and HC emission were improved with the increase of DME concentration.
The strategy on using blend of alternative gaseous fuels to substitute fossil fuel is now being adopted in some countries. Indonesia, a developing country that recently facing a huge increase on their demand of gasoline for transportation, has already started to use Liquefied Gas for Vehicle (LGV) for transportation fuel to substitute gasoline.
LGV is similar to Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG), namely a blend of propane and butane at specified mixture with liquid phase on ambient temperature in a pressure of 765 kPa to 1 205 kPa. It is named LGV to differentiate with LPG that is commonly known as household fuel in Indonesia. As a part of energy diversification program, the use of LGV for transportation fuel is encouraged to be blended with other gaseous fuel. One of the alternative gaseous fuel that is viable to be blend with with LGV is DME. Himabindu and Ravikrishna [9] list the considerations behind the option of using DME;
Low emissions Can be produced from renewable sources, and Similarity of storage and handling facility with LPG. Many research have been conducted about the use of LGV or DME for SI engine with most of them reported the cleaner emission level than gasoline. But the research focusing on the blend of DME and LGV is not available yet. This paper focus on investigating the use of DME-blended LGV fuel for SI engine from the point of performance and emission characteristics. The SI engine used for this research is a seven seat passenger car with requirement of gasoline with minimum Octane number 91.
Material and experimental procedures

Material
LGV used in this research was obtained from PT Pertamina, the same product as the LGV sold in public gas station. DME was obtained from PT Bumi Tangerang Gas Industri, a local DME producer that provide DME high purity for industrial purpose. The main properties of the LGV and DME were measured prior to blend them and compared it to the specification of LGV for transportation fuel established by Directorate for Oil and Gas of Indonesia.
After ensuring that both LGV and DME complied the specification, the next step is to blend the LGV and DME. Four variations of DME concentration were prepared, namely 5 %, 10 %, 15 %, and 20 % vol. The mass based blending method was used in this research considering the practicability of measuring the weight of the gases. The right volume concentration was calculated using the gas density. All of the base gas fuels (LGV and DME) and the four blended fuels then being tested for the physical and chemical characteristics in reference to the specification. The Table 1 below shows the physical and chemical characteristics of base fuels and blended fuels. Compared to the LGV specification, the LGV used in this research already complied to the standard value (on spec). 
Experimental procedure
A 2.0 L, 4 cylinder, SI gasoline-fuelled with seven seat passengers cars was used for this research.
LGV converter kit was set first to connect the fuel transport from gaseous fuel cylinder into combustion cylinder. The converter kit includes pressure reducer/evaporator, filter, injector, Engine Control Unit (ECU), piping system and electricity support system. For the gaseous fuel cylinder, some additional equipments added; automatic fill limiter, content gauge, Vari-Ohm sender, and pressure relief valve. The gas fuel cylinder was put behind the back seat as shown in Fig.1.(a) .
Performance and emission characteristics were measured on a chassis dynamometer test bench as shown in Fig.1.(b) . The supporting equipments used are gas analyzer to analyze exhaust gas composition, digital scale to measure fuel consumption, and stopwatch. For the performance test, data recorded were power and torque at maximum load, fuel consumption, CO and HC emission level, and acceleration. Power paramater was taken in terms of Brake Horse Power (BHP), and acquired by varying test condition from low (1 500 rotation per minute or rpm) to high (6 000 rotation per minute). Torque was measured in Nm unit, by varying the rpm too. Emission level for CO and HC were measured in unit % and mg · L -1 , respectively by varying engine speed. Evaluation for the performance of the tested fuel were done by comparing the tested gaseous fuels with Gasoline 88 and Gasoline 91 in the term of power, torque, acceleration and emission level. This comparison with the gasoline is important to show us the difference between using gaseous fuel and fossil fuel. Since the fuel consumption for fossil fuel is measured using different unit with the gaseous fuel, we evaluate the fuel consumption by make comparison between the tested gaseous fuels themselves. Fig. 2 displays the Brake Horse Power (BHP) produced by each tested fuels at the variation of rpm. Fig. 2 apparently show that compared to conventional fuel of Gasoline 91 and Gasoline 88, the gaseous fuels produce lower BHP. If we set Gasoline 91 as the reference fuel, then in average we get the decreasing BHP of LGV, DME 5 %, DME 10 %, DME 15 % and DME 20 % are 2.37 %, 2.72 %, 3.27 %, 3.60 % and 3.85 % respectively. Also observed from Fig.2 , that the BHP decreased with the increasing of DME content in the gas blend. This is, mainly, because the calorific value of the DME is lower than that of LPG. The decreasing BHP of gaseous fuels compared to Gasoline 91 is resulted from the fact that LGV has slower burning velocity than Gasoline [6] . Therefore, velocity variation the BHP is resulted from the product of combustion process of LGV, which is lower than Gasoline. There was another reason, for this, namely the use an ECU (electronic control unit) to regulate fuel quantity entering combustion cylinder. A research done by Myoungho et al. [10] analyzed that when operating at low engine speeds, it is difficult to meet stoichiometric air-fuel ratio due to poor feeding which is the nature of gasfuelled engine. This explained us that on the beginning in low engine speed we get lower BHP than in high speed.
Results and discussion
Brake horse power and torque
Another parameter as the result of performance test is the produced from each fuel. Fig. 3 shows us the Torque produced from each fuels against rpm variations. Similar with the result of BHP versus rpm in Fig. 2 , the Torque produced by gaseous fuels is lower than Gasoline 88 dan Gasoline 91. Differences between Gasoline 91 and gaseous fuels of LGV, DME 5 %, DME 10 %, DME 15 % and DME 20 % are 2.37 %, 2.72 %, 3.06 %, 3.14 %, and 3.84 % lower, were calculated. By using these values, the driveability of an engine fuelled with DME (up to 20 %) blended with LGV will not be lower than 3.84 %. The term driveability is used because Torque has close relationship with engine acceleration. By counting maximum torque decreasing is 3.84 % for 20 % DME blend, it can be said that the drive habits when change the fuel from Gasoline 91 to LGV or DME Mixed LGV will not alter significantly.
From Fig.3 it can be observed that between 2 000 to 3 500 RPM a significant trend change was shown in the produced Torque for LGV and DME mixed LGV fuel. This may resulted from the fact that on that rpm range the lean mixture of fuel formed and decreasing the fuel flow rate. To solve this problem, a fuel flow rate setting may be changed to increase the rich mixture on that rpm range.
Acceleration
The effect of using LGV and DME mixed LGV on the acceleration of the engine was examined, the table below shows the test result. Gasoline 91 LGV DME (5 %) DME (10 %) DME (15 %) DME (20 %) By observing the acceleration time needed in Table 2 , it can be inferred that changing the fuel to LGV increasing the time needed to speed up. The introduction of DME into LGV also increased acceleration time compared to pure-LGV. This phenomenon was discussed by Changwei Ji et al. [8] that the energy flow rate of total fuel decreased when we introduced the DME. This is mainly because DME is injected into the intake port in gaseous state, taking large volume and thereby reducing the LGV rate quantity. So it is understandable that because DME has lower calorific value than LGV so the energy produced to reach the faster acceleration time is also lower too. 
Fuel consumption
Emission level
The emission level of the blended fuel was analized using CO dan HC as parameters. It is commonly known that gaseous fuels produced lower CO than fossil fuel because tracking to their origin the carbon content inside the gaseous fuels is lower than fossil fuel. The similar result also shown in Fig. 6 for the HC emission level. Fig.6 , it can be observed that the introduction of gaseous fuels into SI engine also lowering the HC emission compared to that produced by Gasoline 91. The good effects of blend the DME into LGV also can be observed in Fig.6 , where the HC emission of all blends is lower than that of LGV. The value of decreased HC emission are 14.0 %, 15.2 %, 15.6 %, 21.4 %, and 40 % for DME 5 %, DME 10 %, DME 15 %, and DME 20 %, respectively. From the research done by Seokhwan et al. [11] , it is also reported that in term of the emission level, NOx produced by DME and its blend with LPG is considered very low. 
Conclusions
A spark ignition engine fuelled with LGV and DME mixed LGV was studied in this experiment. The observation on the performance in terms of power, torque, acceleration, and fuel consumption was conducted. The emission characteristics on the parameter of CO and HC was examined. After analyzed the result, the following conclusions can be drawn :
Power produced by the LGV and DME mixed LGV is lower than that produced by Gasoline 91. The higher DME content lowering the power produced by the blend. Similar with the result of Power, the Torque produced LGV and DME mixed LGV is lower than that produced by Gasoline 91. The higher DME content lowering the power produced by the blend. Acceleration time for LGV and DME mixed LGV is higher than Gasoline 91. Introducing DME into LGV lowering the fuel consumption. The emission level of CO and HC is decreased with the use of LGV and DME mixed LGV compare to Gasoline 91.
